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THE CITY ,

A innrrlngn UMMIMMVIIS I un i1 yi ter-
'ay

-

(' toVllllimi | { . MuiuliiuH ami .lonnlo
lit aloy , both of this oily.-

KriitiU
.

MooroH , i-iork nl the district
court , w ho has IHMMJ 111 for s ovornl dnyn ,

n'litord to hisollli'o lut ovonlng that
hounilil be tit his di' U this mornlttf ,' .

At the tuinplc on Hnrnoy street , neat*

Twonly-fourlti , Urbbl lu! oniiu Is at-
profconttli'llvorliif ,' i cour.-nof lectures mi-

"Agreements nnd DlMitfreotnonts Ho-

tweon
-

Moses and Molmtmno l , Judaism
nnd Isliun. 'J'ho third of the MTIOS , on-

tltknl
-

, "Kuvpt Uolleotcd In Arabia,1'
will bo tnlion ui| Kriduy evening. Horv-
leos cnininoneo at 71: ( ) o'clock slim p aiul
nil nro cordially Invltod to attend.-

'I'lio
.

revival mpotlngs at the South
ToMth Slroet Mi-thodiht church , cou-
duotcd

-
by Kov. N. I * Hoopitipanier ,

liavo boon voi y surcosxfiil notwltlistandI-
tity

-
the rough woather. Good oonuro-

gallons hnve gathered from night to-
nlnht utid cvorytliinir polntH to a great
mooting" . Tlio Hlnglii }; , led by Mr-
.IloopinjjimiiM'

.
, nsMhli'd by a full choii * .

Is of the very host type.Vudnosdny
night's ineotlnf ,' shnwuil a very uinrkeil
Interest by fill those present , scnno of
which cnn'io from dibUuH pints of the
city.On

no.xt Sunday llio Gornmn Dramatic
nssoeintion of tliia city will tjivo n ropro-
Kontiitlon

-
of thu celebrated comedy , "Dii-

Kollht Nil-lit Ik'KOlirun JletnostNaochston-
llausfrjiu , Oder Das Is'eiinto Oobot , "
( ' "riioti Shalt Not CovotTliy Nelhbor's

, or thn Ninth Commandment' ' ) .

The committee huvli y tills matter in
char o have bptirod neither time nor ox-
iioiijo

-
in their olTorts to innUo tliia por-

fofiimnco
-

a brilliant HUCCOSH , and have
( uvnrod I-'rl. Ida Cordt , who will , of-

rovnbo , tnko thn loading part. Mr. W-
.R

.

Stacokor IK the responsible huad of
the Cioi'mati theater.

Van Iloutoii's Cocoa L.anust sale In the
world-

.ItYAX

.

AM ) XY.MjSll'S Cl-

C ) iinly Attorney Stnhoney Ai'tii ! s-

llcl'oro iliiilKe
County Attorney Mabonoy took the lloor-

yostpiil.iy boforu .liulKO IIoowcll) and the
jury In thncascof Kyim & Walsh against the
county. As ho took up the lonp bill presented
by plaintllls lorovor ? " 0.KX( ) lor extras , for
which they are now anliitr , ho llxei ! bis eyes
upon tUoJury , smiled sarcastically , and said :

"I'm ineltiie.il to believe tnat if John Dil-
lon , who for so many ) ears bus amused the
public could read tins bill , ho would drop his
ktniro roloaniS adopt the nauio of lid Walsh. "

Juilgu , Jiirv. counsel for pluiiitilTs , specta-
tors , ovcryhoily in the room , came near
lni'hliiK) ( outrlglit. They also laughed again ,

u little lalor on , hut this time nt the o.pcnso-
of the speaker himself , inadveitnntly
observed that ho , Mr. Mahonov , sprang from
the same ancestry that ICiJ WaUh ilul-

.Conuniiins
.

, the county nttoiney poured
forth a choice lot of scathing argument onl-
cidutcil

-

to show the utter uronmllcsmtPss ami-
Inshicoilty of the plaiutilTs in muUiiiK the
enetmousebiiins which tlioy had n ainst the
county , lie reviewed every particle of the
evidence , piHtlnj ; it to pieces a inorci-
lessness

-

evidently born of a detormiuutlon to
Win the suit lor tlio county nt all except illu-
irnl

-

Imzmd.
"Ono of many renmrlmblo things con-

nected the nmimer Invtticli Hynii-
Vnlsh

&
imilt that hospital , " said tlio .speaker ,

"v.'fts that Ihoy made the windows to lit tlio-
jinnll pains ol poor glass they had onloroil in-

V simp soit of way , instead of ordering the
KIIISS to tit the windows , us sperillcd In the
coiilriUib for It's ehe.iper ; there's n mighty
big saving in building small windows around
little patios of liiss than building ; big win-
dows and getting nhiss to lit tliein. "

In referring to how the plaintiffs charRcd
<i for correcting ttiolr own bhnider.s , counsel

for the county observed that If they had been
11 llltlo blighter they would liovd put up the
entire building so that it would have nil
fal'en down nnd then 1)103couhl) liuvo ox-
nelly doubled the contract pi Ice oil the
county.

William IT. Ilrown Imi cominoticed pro-
ceedings la the district court against I'M-

iiiunil
-

, Ilernian ! ' , Henry K. , Augusta ,

Anna C. , and C. 1'auNen nnd iifty
others , to cleiirn elouil from his title to the
northwest ipiarter of the northwest quarter
of section ! ! . in township !) , north ot r.ingo
lit east , in Douglas county , of ono undivided
half of which ho says lie is the ubsolulu-
ownor.. I'lnintilT makes tlio allegation tli.U-
n cortam sheriff's deed inailo-1 y John
C. Hileman ta.lohnl. Hcdick on .lanunry ill ,

1S1I , to the property is void and of no effect
nnd was made with thu ] iuriosoof) wrongfully
ntid fraudulently procuring his interest
therein ; Hint said deed U based on n sale or-

jiretoniled sale of the property under an exe-
cution issued to Kodlck by the clerk of the
district court in IblVlon a judgment but one
which was not n lion on the premises. Tlio
property has since been parceled out to buj -

crs , which accounts forthogre.it number of-

defendants. .

The Jury in the case of Frank Dougherty-
ngain.sl the American water-works company
for 1W.* dmnugcs on account of an accident ,

to llio jury last vvuiiliifr-
.Thu

.
calls for today are as follows :

Ji nni : noi'iwii.i: : ,
Klcvcn , 227 , Hortio Mannappellee , vs Jerry

Dee , nprellant.-
Kloycn

.

, 27' ' , Utah Niitional bank vs Oeorgo-
liutko and

Twelve , CO , Mnngus appellant , vs-

Kivotmin 1' . Klrltondall et nl.
Twelve , 3S3 , Samuel A. Orchard , appellee ,

vs Junior Order of American
Mechanics , et al , appellants.

Thirteen , 01 , Andrew Ulloy et al vs Stons-
nii'l Her.

Thirteen , 2iiO , Clinton 1 { . I'almer vs Oeorpo-
L. . Ilurlhurt otal.

Thirteen , 2S9 , Josephine Ilnllnrdnpiollce.( ys
Helm Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

otnl , npncllants.
Thirteen , 353 , Oliver 1C. Swingley , adminis-

trator
¬

, vs Max Meyer ct al-

.rourtecn
.

, 0 , Theodore r. Ball vs Urainard ,

K. .t Co.
Fourteen , 07 , Oliver II. Swingley , adminis-

trator
¬

, vs Max Meyer et al-

.rourteen
.

, S7 , Frank O. Olson , app-lloe , ys-

Ada Webb , npnollm.l-
.rourtccn

.

, 112 , Cuthoriuo Uiuliln vs George
ICrall.

Fourteen , 134 , Anna S. Ilurkcr , nppollant , vs-
I'Vanlc S. Haleh , nipclleo.|

Fourteen , 145 , Etlivuiil Worth , appellant , vs-
J. . C. Christiansen , appellee.

Fourteen , 177 , S. S. Campbell et ut , appel-
lants

¬

, vs A. W. McLaughhu-
ctnl , appellees.

Fourteen , 1SI , Bishop AsVheelor L. '. com-
pany

¬

, appellees , vs Fred V.
Fowler , uppcllnnt.

Fourteen , IPO, D. | { . Kdvvurds , appellant , vs-
W. . II. Smith ctnl. appellees-

.Fourteen,2i4
.

, John U. Cannlehiiel , apiiellant ,

vsCieorgo I1, Muldoon , ap-

jiellee.
-

.

Thirteen , 115 , Charles F. Totter vs City of
South Omaha.

Thirteen , IB ) , Bank of Commerce vs J. T.
Hart etal.

Thirteen , 215 , Alberlino C. Anderson , appel ¬

lee , vs Max Meyer ct nl , apj-
polliuils. .

Thirteen , 319 , Arvllla U. IJulM , aipellce] , vs-

J , KlnUcaile , nppellniit.
Thirteen , 333 , Lemnird II. Feagins , uppelleo ,

ys Unvld Brown etnl , appel-
lants.

¬

.

Thirteen , 330 , Henry C. Teraplo vs City ot
Omah-

a.XOl't'I..VJi.Tti.

.

A . .

The Washington ( D. C. ) Post says of tha
Creoles who open an engagement of three
nights nnd two matlnco performances at the
frand! , on Saturday nftonoon : "It was n
decided novelty that Malinger Kernnn intro-
duced

¬

to Uis patrons last evening , when Sum
T. Jack's Creole burlesque company made Its
nrstuppenraneo boforoa Washington public.
The company Is composed of graceful creole
women and men , who claim Kgypt as their
native Innd , nnd its strong point is in-

tlio admirable voices of the members of
the troupo. The performance of Sam Lucas
nnd his musical wife , Florence Hlnes. in
popular sonps , and the slicing of the Twi-
light

¬

quartette wore undoubtedly the fea-

tures
¬

of the evening. The clover hurlesquo ,

"Tho Honuty of tnoNilo , " was well rendered.
The performance concluded with nn Ania-
ronian

-

march , which was a RHtterlni ? siies-
laeular

-

success. " The reserve seat sale win
Open this ( Friday ) morning ut U o'clock-
it tuoUraud boxoflico.

.Special 1'ilrcN Cor Friday imOil.ln nndI-
'.ntlH to (

.12 pieces hint colored shirting print ,

"Jo yard.
17 | ilocpsjo| < d i1riq enllco , 'Me yard.

1? cases soft ( inched LI < hlunuhctl nuts-
lltisHe i'liftl ; K K yard wlilo

.
Lon dale blctu'hod muslin , OJo ynnl ,

l.ntilTdiin li. H. roilunul toUi! yard-
.Vatnsutta

.

( ind Now York mills , lOo
ynrd.-

Mnooiivillo
.

, Pje ; Lnwroncc FJ , fle-

.Ve
.

liuvo n f'feat many remnants of
brown and hluaehed tnushn * from tlio-
I'Useman stock , Mime of which tire
sliKlitly tolled , on sale tomorrow ; also
some hi y h.irjjnins in double width shuot-
ln

-

Hllhtly{ t-idliul on edyes-
.Ueinnants

.

of table llnon and llniuiols j

from the I'.itfMniui stiielc nlmost (,'lvon '

away. 'I'alie luhantago of our low prices
on ll'im white C'alifornia bliinkols. You
novel1 hud such bargains olTurud you bo-
foro-
.Sl'KCIAL

.

HAHGAIN'S , EXTRA VAL-
I'KS.

-

.

plnro on nio tomorrow innrntng-
7ot ) towula , UOx ! ( ) , 'JL'x 11 , L'llx-

I") , 2I.IS , iilxQU , in daiuasls , crepi ) nnd-
hui'lj , red woven centers , fancy bracket
borders , etc. Tlio largest towel , tlio
bust quality linen you over saw any-
whoro.

-

. Clioleo of this lot loc ouch ; only
0110 dozen to ench customer. Don't fail
to $ i'o thorn. No mii'li towels over sold
iu Omaha for lee oaeh. Tomorrow at-

1IAVDKN Hi JOS. ,
Dry goods and carpets.-

TIIH

.

POMCi : IIOAUI ) .

Candiilates for ( lie I'nsitlons Soon to
! ! Vacant.-

Astuotlmo
.

, May 1 , approaches forthoROV-
ernor

-

to appoint two new members of the
board of lire and police commissioners , sonio
little discussion is heard as to who will bo-

nmned. . -
The members whoso times expires are Mr-

.Hartnmn
.

and Mr. licnnott , the former a dem-
ocrat

¬

and the hitter a ictmhllcan.
Some of tlio supposedly best informed per-

sons
¬

who have been heard talking on the
subject sny they nro confident that neither of
the gentlemen named vtill be asked to .suc-

ceed
¬

themselves. On the other hand It Is
claimed that Mr. Ilarlniiin will surely bo re-

quested
¬

to keep his seat on the board , though
l robably notAlr. Hennett.-

It
.

is salil that John Haumor's clmncos for
succeeiliiK ,' Mr. Hennett nro very eood. tie
is termed a lloyd republican , that is , ho is a
republican , but was a very strong friend to-

thi ) deinociatic candidate tor governor during
the campaign.

( 'oinnion talk has it that .Mm Stephenson
ho of the coach nnd four is "quietly break-
ing

¬

his neck" to succeed Ilartman.
Few persons would liavo thought It , but

Lho nnino of Tom Murray is also beinu
laiiille) t about in connection toiu-hint ;
upon this subject. It is claimed
that Thomas bus given his wont
of honor that ho wilt stop wearing that old
sauce pan hat spring block of A. I ) . 17U: if
the governor gives him a job on tlio board.

Women who suffer from nervous anil phy-
sical

¬

debility Ihul great help in the use of-
A.or's. Sarsapirilla. It produce * the rapid
effect of n stimulant , without reaction tlio
result beltn; a pcrimniunt increase of strength
and vigor , both of mind and body.

roit TIM : SPRINGS

OCArlianmiH and All Points South.-
Tnko

.

the , the best nnd quick-
est

¬

route. Only 38 hours to the Hot
Springs , -10 to Noiv Orlean- ) , ! 2 to Jack-
sonville

¬

, 03 to Tampa , with correspond-
ing

¬

fast time to nil points south. Hu-

clinius
-

,' chair anil Pullman bullet sleep ¬

ing cars on nil trains.
Hound trip tickets now on sale at

greatly reduced rats. . For tickets and
full information call nt the Wabash
ticket ollico , 1502 Farnam struct or
write G. N. Cr.AYTON , Agent.

3111. DONXlOLliY'S COW. '

He Insists that Hie is Itoth Hornless
and Harmless.

Just nn ordinary , low grade cow has caused
a good deal of amusement for the staid and
dignified members of the city council.

Several weeks ago a widow llvlnc in the
Second ward informed the council that she
had boon gored by u vicious cow and asked
for damages. The matter was referred to
the committee on police nnd Chairman
Spec-lit presented n report , which was
adopted , ilelepntiiiK Mr. .lames" Donnelly , sr. ,
the veteran member from the Second , to in-
vestigate the matter. At the meeting Tue.s-
day uvemntr Mr. Donnelly made his repott-
It was a gem in its way and was as follows :

OMAIM , Neb. , Feb. a I. Mr. President
Your committee to whom was referied tlio
report of the committee on Ilro and police in
relation to a vicious cow , would respectfully
report that 1 have carefully investigated the
same and lind that only two of the committee
performed their duty. Ono a clerical looking
gentleman , the other of Scotch-Irish descent
Mr. Specht , the real party wanted , failed to
show up for reasons best known to himself
1 also lind that the bovine complained of is
Innocuous for the reason she is hcrnless
(commonly called a mooloy ) . I tboroforo re -

commend that Mr. Specht , the junior mem-
ber

-

from the Sixth , miiko a pair of galvanized
iron horns and place them on thu head ol
the inoffensive bovine nt as early a day ns
possible , and that all napura m iclation to
the matter bo placed on Hie. and not again
brought before the council.

The report was recommitted on motion ol-

Mr Spcelit , who insisted that Mr. Donnelly
should stuto from what Hind the pay for the
horns should bo taken.-

Mr.
.

. Donnelly promises another report nl
the next meetimj of the council.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bco bltl'y-

.AP1KK

.

Ollj OK GAS.-

A

.

Company Formed to IJoro Tor These
Commodities.

There U evidently more in the reportcu-
lind of oil or gas at the well near Seymour
park than the parties interested have bcei
willing to acknowledge.

TUB Bin : has already told of the interest
taken in the work by prominent local capital
ists. Tins Interest has taken n new form In
the organisation of the Omaha oil tun
gas company , which tiled articles o
incorporation at noon yesterday with n capita
stock ol ? ltHKi.) (

The object of tlio company Is to buy , lease
nnd sell oil and mineral lands and boring for
o'.l.II.

'

. T. Clarke. Herman , Ooorgo-
N" . Hicks , John A. llorbach , 1. A. Civlghton-

V. . A. 1'iixton , ll. H. Ilnr. 1. U. Finloy , Jobi-
A. . AleShaneuud 11. LSmith. .

Do Witt's Little Early Itiscrst only pill to
euro sick bcadacuo and regulate the bowels

Speelit Kills n Suliomo-
."I

.

am lying awake nights , " said Council
'man Chris Specht yesK-rday , "trying to-

dovisonpoa some scho-i'o lor the proper reg-

ulatlon of the garbage business-
."It

.

1s simply an outr.iRO on tbo community
to allow the business to run along as It ha
been and I propose to mnko a big kick ,

have already made ono kick to the mayor am
that Is about keeping Brady nnd Hoist dowi
there ns night watchmen , when neither o
them attend to their business ,

"The Davenport street dump is all right
and nil that talk about its being on tire am
dangerous was merest bosh. It was simply a-

part of a scheme to have the dump aban-
doned

¬

by the city , so that other pirtlos
could use it for other purposes. I killed that
scheme and nm going tu kill a few moro sonio-
of these days. "

.Mont WOIIIIMI'H Troubles
Are caused by a disordered stomach. The
genuine CurNbui prndvl Salt Is a posit Ivo re-

medy
¬

for a disordered stomauh , It clears the
complexion and purities tbo blood , Hcenro
only the genuine Imported article , wlileh must
have thu slKiiatnio of "Hlsnor l Mciulehon-
Co. . " solo ugcuts , Now York , ou every package.

Allot'r mi'; < : . A. it. I'Atit.-

A

.

Ij.irco Heller I'mid Assured.
The (jonoro'is peonlo of Omaha liavo

responded to this cull for helpns the long
array of presents donated will provo.
Many wliifc names do not appear on the
lists will send handsome nlfts to the
committee who will receive them nt the
Coliseum on Monday and Tuesday of
next week. Tlio llne-st display of p'rcs-
cuts over trlyen in a G. A. It. Fair will
he on exhibition during tlio fall' , March
I , ft and 0. Tlio committee wish to say
wlillo tlmnldii }.' tho-o who have been so
generous , Unit in Uio time allotted Hhas
been impossible to call upon all iti neity-
of 110,000 people who Mould doubtless
contribute many and costly presents to
this cause. If those whom wo have
iil) sud will notify the manager , 101

ton block , or send their pro.setits to the
committee tit the Coliseum on Monthly ,

l'uo dny or Wednesday of next week
vith caul attached , the articles will be-
taced) in the collodion of presents and

nmy tlmos llioir value will bo
mil added to the rellof fund , every dol-
nr

-
of which will bo In the hands of an-

lonorablo relief committee who will see
hat It is expended In relieving distress
iiiiotig those who actually need it.-

Dr.

.

. SusMlorfl.loOl Farnam. Specialty.-
Jisoases

.

peculiar tu women.

XKW K1UH MUSH.-

GllhiM't

.

and Smith I'avor-
AiUertisltifj lor 1'idx.-

At
.

the last meeting of the lire and police
commission U was decided that some new

IOSQ was needed , and the commit too recom-
mended that the board purchase b,000 feet ,

J.MX, ) for Immediate delivery and the balance
is needed. This report was adopted and the
matter icferred to the city council with the
recommendation that the board be author-
icd

-

to make the purchase. At the mooting
of the council tills communication was ic-
ferrcd

-

to the committee on tire and water.-
In

.

an informal conversation after the Ilro-
nnd policJ commission lnul nOjourned some
of the members .suggested the advisability of
not aavcrtislng for bids for hose , but fav-
ored

¬

notifying the hose dealers who linndlo
the best grade of hose to appear before the
board , In cnso the action of the council is fav-
orable

¬

, and submit their prices. No action
was taken on the matter , however , by the
board.

Mayor dishing and Messrs (Jllbert and
Smith of tlm commission were seen in regard
to thu matter and denied that there was any
intention of tlio board to purchase the
hose without nsKing for bids. They
stated , however, that there were only
about half a brands of hose which It
would bo policy to buv , nnd they thought it
would bo useless to have forty or fifty hose
men come to this city vtnl show very Inferior
grades of woods which tlio board would not
purchase In any event. All three of the gen-
tlemen were In favor of advertising for bids
and specif j ing the grade of hose ile-ired.
This , they thought , would do away with the
annoyance of looking at poor grades nnd
would bring the dealers of the bust gouds
Into competition.

The last purchase of hose was made two
years ago , U.OW ) feet of various brands bcinir
purchased for the purpose of giving their
wearing qualities a prnciir.il test. Tlio com-
mission will consult with Chief Galllgun on
this point.

Dr. SiissdorfT , 1" OI Fnrnnm. treats dis-
eases

¬

of kidney , bladder and rectum.

Among tliO'-o who liavo donated pres-
ents

¬

to help the ( J. A. K. and ' . K. C.
raise a lai'Ko relief fund are Uio names
of M. llollmaii , ( ! eo. II. IJot'gn , Curtis &

Thiors , . 'V. Seaman , A. IIospo , J-

.liaumcr
.

, M. II. Blinsl'Yeeliind.Loomis'

Co. , John ( ! . MeNoal , Frederick & Co. ,

Nebraska Clothing Co. , U. S. Wind
Kiigino & I'ump Co. , 1' . K. Floodnmn .V

Co. , Chas. ShlvoPick it Co. , Win. Gibbs
& Co. , Nebraska FurnituroCo. , Hayden
Bros. , S. P. Morse Dry Goods Co , and
many others who have donated presents
worth from 5.00 to WOO each-

.ItcHtnnraiit

.

Kruiicn'H.-
II.

.

. Mossino wi-hcs to announce to the
public that ho will continue to run tlio-
Frnncnis under the now management ,
where ho will bo glad to have the public
call. Everything will bo lirst class.-

A

.

Thirl * of 1 line.
Thomas lirown , who resides at 91 North

Sixteenth street , reports the loss ot a wat-h.
Thomas is a sound sleeper and while ho was
thus slumbering some person entered his
room aiiiS carried uwnj the timepiece.

Used In Millions of Homes
10 Years the Standard-

.V'e

.

arc a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison-

.Webuy
.

lamp-chimneys by the
dozen ; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces ;

and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him , pay him for goading us-

.Macbeth's
.

( pearl top " and
"pearl glass" do not break
from heat ; they are made of
tough glass-

.As
.

likely as not our dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break ; " it's good for the
business , " says he. He buys
the brittlcst ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it ? "

I'llUbnnr. nro. A. M * rmTP: .t ro ,

"MT'BATL ii Y
GRADUATE CENHSr-

on Rubber , fur

AperfTorflTKTnrnntoed 'iVoth o rwlo-
Althoutaln|) or dnnznr. ' " }

, " '.V1. *

thetlca. njl sllvor I 1 nzi HI u t-

rates. . Hrldgo frown work , luotiiwitu-
ontulati'i

-

All work wiiri"'i ul
OFFICE PAXTON bUOCK , loTH AND FAF1NAM-

En liurce , ICth ttreol clovAtor Open uvou-
ts

-

until b u'clooU-

OMAHA H'lillunoroiMrei'ii W J II

TELEGRAPHY.

Tomorrow pomu- now hntulxonio dross
stjlos iilintl irlnirhnms 1 V , worth Ifii1.

Now 8t.lo outing Iliuniols loc.
Now 8iirliir( Krom'h poiTiilos l"c.}

Now Soot oh k'i'iRhntns' every ook.-

Wo
.

liuvo nearly nil ot our nuw spring
dross tfuoils now open.

Newest colors. In unMiiuorCd J5c.!

Now colors hanriotta cloth ! t > o.

All our IKV (,'rt'iiiulino.i now opon.
All our now I'nris novelty nnltH.
And our oar | ct buyer has just ro-

turnoil
-

from Now York wltli the lutoK-
tsprlnjj iiiittorns , enrpotn , oti *.

TH10 MOUSH DRY GOODS CO.

Work of n Hiionlc Thlof" .

Mrs Unborvlio resides nt tie) southeast
rorner of riftoctith unit Vnlloy streets roa-
tios

-

to her sorrow Hint slio l4is; lincl sonui u-

poncnoo
-

with n MicnU thief. UYiliicsiliiy uf.-

tornooti
.

slio loft her hoiiso for rt few moments
to call on it neighbor next , door. Wliilo-
slio was thus absent soinoonu entered lior-
rcstili'ncu and stole n polil watoh niiil olniin ,

besides n pocUcthook containing $ ." ( ) . Sev-
eral persons arc susntWil , but the ovldeneo-
Is nut sufilclciit to justify mi arrest.

IHvyor IN n Hud Mini.
The chief of jiolii'p 1ms Just riwlyoil In-

farimillon
-

from the'XiiriliMi of the Mloonrl-
stntopoiiltenttary tlint fully establishes the
faot that .luliii Dwj er , wlin inurderoil O'C'on-
nor in the Kline itn struct chop house , was u

bad man.-

On
.

November I'' . ls >0. Ihvycr , wnow right
namols John Ur.iblo , ooinplctod a twoyourV-
torin for havlnt ; ooiniultteil Kr.iml larceny.
Hit father l a tespcvmblo farmer living at
Liverpool , O , but John ran away from homo
live ? niro , wbou bo was a mow boy ,

sixteen years ot ape , and soon wont to the
bail.

"Alns , Alas''" the iludo oxohdms , "In ttiv-

sloiulor ntiklu 1'vo (jot palni " "Don't fret , "

said ma , for whom ho Iiad sent , "I have some
Salvation oil. "

"My tluio Is up , " laid the doctor to the
patloiit , whom no found using Ur. 15nil'-
seoiih|? syrup , and ho was correct , for his
cough had boon cured ,

Tin * I'lotvo Strool Kn lnc House.
The uullillni ,' llrmof Hanson , Nowmun &

Johnson Kpt the ooiitr.u't for thn now lire rn-

Rtno

-

honso at KtirhHi and Pioretf , S-'i.OOO. The
sumo men have done a I'iMt deal of similar
work for the city In ttie past. In this c.iso
tin1)) worn the only blilikn.

The city attomoy U now diawtnirnp the
contract.

Is Your Disease Chronic?
There arc numberless old chronic cases , that the medi-

cal

¬

profession acknowledge they cannot master.

The record that S. S. S. has made in
curing this class of diseases is with-
out

¬

a parallel. It matters not what is
the origin of the complaint or of how
long standing , S. S. S. is almost in-

fallible
¬

as a curative agent.-
In

.

cases of general debility , shattered constitu-
tion

¬

, or worn out system , it is without an equal.-
It

.

cures old sores , ulcers and gun-shot wounds
that refuse to heal up under any other treatment.

HOOKS ON IILOO1) AND SKIN DISIJ.VMCS IU.YILKU 1'ltIJi : .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , - - Atlanta , C-

a.Tis

.

plblin.hhal-

solid ca.ke ofscourin soem-

Even the little pig in the picture is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty

collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. 9 But nobody wants the reputation of being
a pig under any circumstances.

Always active , wide-awake ,

Always full of new ideas ,

Always at an advcrtiscr'b bcrvice ,

Always certain to please ,

Always make money for their customers.
Always send your orders ,

Always get estimates ,

Always be sure of success

I s

Experts in Newspaper Advertising ,

66 & 68 W , Third Street ,

THE POPULARITY
OF OUR GUDTHING

Already conceded , shall rest on no uncertain basis-

.Vovillwin
.

by merit only , and shall look to it that
the excellence of our goods hold the favor of the friends
we have made ,

GOODYEAR
India Rubber Glove Co.'s

RUBBER
BOOTS and SHOES.

Including their full line of Lawn Tennis Shoes. They

are the handsomest and neatestfilling made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Omaha Rubber Co.
Wholesale Western Agents.

iJML.a aiaraiKna

OMAHA , NIB.U-

nrlnp
.

Ills months loratlrm nml prnotlcoln-
Oinnlm. . lr IHlllMiM hns vnrnnl nn i-imnlilu ri'puti-
tion

-
aiiidiv llio huiulriMls nt wli i applli'ilto

him .ilimi-t ns - Inil rc'rt , nml fouiul In hNskillful-
nilnl irnllona tlio full riMltzallun of hopu lima il-
olurnil

-

lifts prrirnncntlj lonilcci nnrl tn the lie < t np-

IH'iiili'il
-

anil inui.t ( tiit'iilcntly Inc.iltM pliyalclnn d-

otliir nntl rert piltin rooms In Omnhn-
'Hit'iU k ll ilml In llr Illllliuin true phfalelan-

nnri u i yinputlu'lk friiMiil niul er-

IVr the tronlnicnt of tin followlnz nuinpil dl oi o-
sIr lllllHiKi tun pruvcn lilliuclf iiojsesso.i uf moat
uusiui skill.

rATAHIIII Alt illsMiei of tlicllirnal nnit no c. Cn-
tnrrh lni | Tirl'lioi tin1 lilooJ itihlnvist" l rodilcllJ
di'liiltr ilrctyditl itt it'i-

D | | ; | s | v And nil tliop'in "i of tnrtlzainn-
.I.her

.
tri'iiMo.' linpi'rfi'et rxiilmll itlun nivl iinlrltlon-

MD.M.V ) | | ; . : -Aru m i itt-i-vlrlnv nml In-
rlilnniM.

-

. Symptoms hint lo li ) tlio pntlonl-
ulti'ii lend to fnlnl LrlK'hti illSfKO "r Ol.ibot-

oi.'iisibis
.

: : or Tin : 111,000 - iitnoit pouonur-
rrofnl'i LTsl'uhu| ' , unit ilhomji invntlonodliorln-
flor. .

AI.IjKIN ni HAsng-ncrr-nn ilt rliotim. Vnrl-
oln.

-

. iiieT" , tulivrclix , "irnful.i. I'tp' n. muddy col. r-

Of lllf Hklll. plmptlM iUKl lll L'.l UI Uf thO fGlMl'-
iiui'.I

! [ '
by Dr. Ililho.M. ' .

: * DlsKASIIS-In.i of vleor , lost man-
tnnd.

-

. (ti-bllity , pioilriillon , ilcHpoihtMncy , ru | tlo is-

on the tncv. l i4H nt im'nmrr. droi l of futitrj , oto.
Anew trrninicnt Mint NiViil: 1 Ml.1 .

IIIIifMATIsM: AM ) Mt: ItAL-il A-Aro cured
Ij'Ur DlllliiL-'orhon' nil ( illwrs Inuo lulled.-

I

.
I I'MAMViKNIN: i | > The h-ir li trritlnnnn-

nd unnittirnl motliuJ- * n''i.illy ctnpliye'l nro ro-
ri

-

| irmlMi- fur fully Iliruc-lmirllii of thu nullorliu
nun I'mliir'id I'y' InvuUluatu tlio nuw ,

In me tiniini'Mt of Ir) Dllllnc-
i.I'IMSAII

.

: , imriAi. Tiiornr.Ks t'ttoi , rtit-
ula

-

nMo ii i. Mrlrteit' , nmt nil ilMiM pi of roi turn
( Uti-il nlthout lliu l.ntfo , uautury ur an hour's Uolity-

In in nork r l uslno-
Al.l. . IIKAD.U I IKS nro quickly ctirn.l-
.VI'M

.

. Ili&CAMX It--c-ntor lonz Btimlln ?
trphllli. (! iiiiiirrliii-i. Mrlrtiiro nnd nil runulllnit nf-
fret Ions nro ouri'il pi'rni'im'nlly nud forever wltlioul-
nn * iu n'r > nr inlnprnl tre.itmont-

MiillI'lll.Ni : 1IAIIIT oulckly , poJltlvolr nnl-
pnln'i' sslj cured.

1 Al'i : WiUlM Tnkp.i with 'lioiil cnmplotP In on-
linnr Uli onu ti'aspiionful uj plois.int iniullclnn. No-

fn lini-
rol'llKII HlsKA KS - uch in old "on" , inatlznnntu-

l. . p. < tiiiiniM , LMniirliinrt IronliUM. n-llnns,
rplli-p . M. yitnvi ilinip' > . milk la i chronlo coiistli -

Hun mill chronic ill.irrlm-i: pro ciiruil.-

'I

.

III ! CiiJiril3.MiiN - Hi" mu't utnlcliUr nml
mil My complexion quickly IroshenoU and biMUIINoU-

II ( n olTiiNSlvn IIHimC-A: pcrmnnout cars
i.ow ni : Kitni : CUNSLM.TATIONI

Hot ttS : V. On in to 5 p m. nvonln.'J , 7 to S 30-

buiitln ) * , 2 to t p iu

Patients Tr-mcd Hy-

Mtdioino Sent Everywhoro.

322 SoutlT
GROUND FLOOR. NO STAIU3.

Dr. DHllns i prepares and dlsponsoi hli
own medicines , which art ) largely seleotsd-
Irom nature's huallns planti , lurlcs , roots ,

nusslirub ) , oto. No imnurat or drugs given

WHOLESALE ONLY.
WESTERN AGENT NEW JERSEY COMPANY

Get my prices for fall. Large Stock Rubber Clothing.

Fish and Shield Slickers.

,1

) , i


